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A bstract. - Numerous specimens of Peregrinella multicarinata (Lamarck) hav e been
studied on P olish an d French material, with consideratio n to the ontogeny and indi
vidual variability of this form. The Polish material wa s collected fro m th e vicinity
of Wieliczka and abounds in young ind ividuals, that from France wa s lent to th e
au thor from the collection of the P alaeontological Mu seum of the Humboldt Un i-

versity in Berlin .

INTROD UCT ION

Th e writer was incited to start work on this paper by a number of
specimens of Peregrinella mult icarinata (Lamarck) , a well k no wn bra
chi opod, whi ch were collected in the years 1936-38 by Dr . J . Burtan
from the " Grodziszcze (Grodischter) beds" of the Carpathian Mountains,
at the loc ali ty of Raciborsko (Wieliczka sheet) . The material in quest ion
was turned over by the finder to P rof. R. K ozlowski who, in turn,
en trusted the writer with the task of working it out.

The presence in the material of fairly numerous juvenile spe cimens
has made it possible to discuss the problem of variations connected with
ontogenic development, which has no t thus far been studied.

In 1955, during her visit to Ber lin , the writer when going through the
collect ion of the P alaeon tological Mu seum at the Humbold t University,
came across quite numerous sp ecimens of Peregrinella from France.
These were .kin dly lent to her . Dur ing the vis it to Ber lin in 1956 the
opportunity offered its elf to study at large the most important pap ers on
Peregrinella, not available in Poland. Such favourable circumstances led
to an all-roun d stu dy of th is inter esting brachiopod. It r esulte d in the
present paper , pr epar ed at the P al aeozoological Labora tory of the Polish
Aca demy of Sciences in Warsaw, under the guid ance of P rof . Dr. R. Ko
zlo ws ki to whom the most si ncere thanks are due for h is suggestions and
helpful criticism. To Dr . J . Burtan the w riter is grateful for len din g h er
collecti on of Peregrinella. She also wishes to convey warm words of
thanks to P rofessor Dr . W. Gross , H ead of the Institute of P alaeontology
at th e H umboldt Univers ity in Ber lin, for the hospit ali ty ex te nded at that
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Institute an d for th e loan of comparative material from the P alaeon tolo
gical Museum. P hotographs accompanying the paper were taken by Miss
M. Czar nocka to whom words of thanks are also due.

MATERIAL

The mater ial from P oland available to the writer in the course of
s tudies on Peregrinella multicarinata (Lamarck) was relatively ample. It
con sisted of 33 almost complete specimens of juvenile in dividuals , also
of 3 mature, one of whi ch is nearly perfect. In addition , there were
numerous fragmentary sh ells of various size. The shells were partly re
crystallised, and have lost their fibrous texture, so characteristic of bra
chiopods. All the specimens have been prepared from limestone enco unt
ere d in detached angular blocks, about 20 em in diameter, at the village
of Raciborsko (Wieliczka sheet), 6 km to the south of Wieliczka.

Besid es 'br achiopods the rock yielded calcified sponge spicules. The
limestone sh ows la ck of glaucon ite and the presen ce of pyrite, suggesting
badly aera te d enviro nme nt of sedimentation of the deposits which
yie lde d Peregr inella. Th e fr agmentary preserva tion of the sh ells of l,:,-rge
indivi duals indicates disturbed conditions of the sedimen tatio n process.
It had proba bly taken place at some distance from the sea shore, as is
suggested by the extreme scarcity of te rrigeneous m ater ial.

The weathered rock has to some extent fac ilitated the recovery of
specimens fo rmi ng assemblages of individuals of differen t size lying in
most varied · positions . The state of preser vati on of the m ajorit y of
specimens is quite satisfactory. Most of them have suffered some damage
in their umbonal r egion du ri ng th e re covery from the rather hard rock
matrix. This proved unav oidab le in spite of the utmost care exercised.

The mater ia l derived from France, availa ble to the wri ter, consisted
of 37 prepared spe cimens, mostly r epresenting adolescent or mature
in dividuals. It in clude d one of L. Buch 's origin al spe cimens (syntyp e).
All the specimens were recovered from' Lower Creta ceous limestones in
sou th-western France, mostly in the vi cinity of Chatillon , dep t. Dr6me.
All the French specimens are satisfactorily preserved, being onl y slightly
damaged in their umbonal region. This , however, has been an obstacle to
the closer investigation of the delthyrial plates and the foramen.

Th in mi croscopic sections, cut from Peregrin ella limestone f rom
France, show the presence of numerous, fine-grained calcite centres. The
organic remains are very sparse.

When studydng the external morphology of the shells no great diff i
culties were encountered owi ng to the satisfactory state of preservation.
Specimens with slightly da maged umbonal region showed partly pre-
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served planarea, sometimes also part of delthyrial plates. The triangular
delthyrium was a s a rule poorly marked and the pedicle-opening not
r eadily recognisable.

In what the internal structure is concerned, it s in vestigation w as
possible by the method of serial grinding onl y. The inside of the sh ell
was empty in many sp ecimens an d the shell wall s incr usted with cal cit e
crystals. Yet, such elements of internal s tr ucture as teeth , the cardinal
plat e, crura an d the dor sal septum, were preserve d an d w ell discernibl e
in the senial sections .

HIS 'DORY OF RESEARCHES ON PE REGRINELLA MUL'TICARINATA
(LAMARCK)

Th e interest aroused by this brachiopod da tes back to 1819 when
Lamarck in h is "Histoir e naturell e des animaux sans ver tebres" gave
a sh ort account of this form. He re ferred it to the Tereb ra tu lae with lon
gitudinal striation. His Latin diagnosis r eads : "T. testa magna, rotun data,
pectinifor mi , costis numerosis car inatis, margine non sin uato", while the
sho rt Frenc h descr iption is as foll ows : "Grande et bell e espece qu i a la
fo rme d'un pe igne. Ses cotes sont tres nombreuses, rayonnantes et l'angle
qu i forme leu r carene est assez aig u. Longueu r 75 mm, largeur 80 mm" .
Lam arck gave his form the nam e of Terebratula multicarinata, without,
unfor tunately, accompanying it by any figu res.

Independently of Lamarck, L. v. Buch described the same form from
Cret aceou s limes tone dep osits at Cha tillon in F rance, in his pap er "Dbe r
Tereb ra teln" pub lished in 1835. He established for it a new spe c:ies under
the nam e of T erebratul a peregrina Buch. The name assigned by Buch
was subsequently accepted in li terature, in spite of Lam arck's un con tes
table r igh t to pr ior ity. Mos t probabl y, Buc h was not, at that time, acqua in t
ed wi th Lam arck's paper wri tten in 1819, while the spe cific na me of
" peregrina" has already in 1813 been app lied by J . F . S chlotheim to
T erebratulites peregrinus, an other J urassi c brachiopod. The latter species
(fid e F . Toula , 1911), is m en tioned as ea r ly as in 1717, in J. J . Sch eu chzer 's
w ork "Natu rgeschi ch te des Schweizer landes" as T'erebratul a gregaria
(biplicate) , r ecorde d from Kossen er Schichten. It migh t be here mention
ed that H. G. Bronn in his "In dex palaeontologicus" of 1848 figures two
such widely dista n t forms as Terebratula per egrina Buch an d T. gregaria
Scheuchzer under one sp ecific name of T erebra tulites peregrinus.

Buch, when describing T erebratula per egrina, was no t certa in about
the systemat ic position of this spe cies. Tentatively he referred it to the
group of Terebratulae "plicatae" in which the surface of both valve s is
plicated, and to the sub-group of "alat ae", stressing that this form differs
from other recorded Terebratulae. He also suggested that it mi ght be an
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Orthis ("peut-e tre est-ce une Orthis" ). According to Buch 's diagnosis 'Pe
re bratula peregrina appears to be an unusually large form, as long as
wide, attaining 100 mm, and with thickness up to 45 mm. The ou tline of

-the she ll is sub-circular. On Euch's description and fig ures this is cer tainly
a species id entical wi th T. multicarinata Lamarck .

In 1847 A. d'Orbigny in h is "P aleontologie Francaise" (p. 16, pl . 496)
des cr ibes and fig ures the same species f rom Neocomian deposits in the
vic inity of Chatillon , He refers .it to the Rhynohonellacea, then already
es tablished, an d records it as Rhynchonella peregrina Euch. According
to d'Orb ign y this is perhaps one of the forms with most re gular outline,
in which th e length is equal to the breadth, bo th a ttaini ng or even ex 
ceeding 80 mm, while th e thickness may be up to 50 mm. One must su p
pose th at d' Orbig ny was acquainted with Lamarck's paper, he does no t ,
however, ma ke any mention of it and recognises Euch's species.

In 1850, T. Davidson mad e a revision of the Tereb ratulae specified by
Lamarck whose paper on that subject was not so ve ry lucid. ·Namely,
he did not publish ,any information as to the site 'and dep osits from which
the fossil remains described by him had be en recorded. His data w ere
res tri c ted to shor t and preci se Latin definitions of species, frequently
w ithout any figures. Davidson rev ised Lamarck's original spe cimens
which had been deposited partly a t the J ardin des P lantes in Paris, par tl y
in E enjamin Delesser t 's Mu seum where Lamarck's private colle ctdons
were k ep t. In the course of this revision, T. David son sometimes met con 
si derable difficul ties in identifying Lamarck 's original types. There was
no trouble, however, in regard to th e identification of T erebratu la multi
carinata. Al though La marck's dia gnosis for this species is very short, yet
the appearance of this brachiopod is so characteris1Jic that it provides full
certainty as to its identity. Davidson was of the opi nion that there can be
n o doub ts as to the pr ior ity of the name given by Lam arck, whi ch was no t
always recognised in papers of later authors. In his considerations, David
s on stresses, as also did earl ier au thors, tha t T. multicarinata Lamarck
recorded from Neocomian depo sits in the vicinity of Chatillon, is the
largest of all the known Terebratulae. He publishes a drawing of the spe
cimen describe d by Lamarck (1850, pl . 14, fig . 37, reproduced in the
presen t pap er - fig. 1). This specimen is not large, but the author points
out th at in dividuals of this spe cies attain considerably greater dimensions.

In 1872 F . A. Quenstedt (p. 154, pl . 40, fig. 96-10 0) described an d fig ur
e d a spe cime n of Tereoratula peregrina E uch from Di e, dept. Drorne in
F rance. He stressed that this form had been made popularly known by
Euch an d that d' Orbigny had assigned it to the Neocomian but that it had
been recorde d in L amarck 's paper under the specific name of multic ari 
nata. The specimen figu red by Qu ens ted t b elongs, according to this au thor,
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to an elongate va r iety of moderat e len gth (" ...ge hort zu den mittelgrossen
Ianglichen Varietaten", pl. 40, fig . 96). He also poin ts ou t that this fo rm
is an unusual, noteworthy fossil , an d tha t it meri ts the creation of at
least a sub-genus.

F ig. 1. - T erebratu la 1nul t i carin at a as de
sc r ibed by J . B . Lamar ck (1819) a nd fi gu
red by T . Davidson in 1850; reduced size .
(Nat. s ize of the or igi nal is 7.62 ern in
length and w idth, 4.44 em. in th ick ness) .

Upon comparing the fig ures of Bu ch wi th those of d'Orbigny, David
son and Qu enstedt there is not the leas t doubt that they all had described
the same species, all the mo re so since everyone of the specimens men
tioned by them was recorded from the same zone and localities .

In 1887, ,a new genus, Peregrinella, is es tablished for T erebratu la pere
grina by D. P. Oehler t in P. Fischer 's work "Man uel de conchyliologie",
p. 1305). The specif ic name of peregrina is, however, wrongly stated there
as be ing es tablished by d' Orbigny instead of by Buch.

In 1911, in a paper on the Transsylvanian Peregrinella fr om the vicini ty
of Kronstadt (Brasov) in Rumani a, F. Toula refers to that form under
La marck's specific name of multic arinata.

In 1913, W. Kili an also recogn ises Lamarck's species, figuring a form
from Rattier, dept. Drom e, under the name of Peregrine lla m ulticarinata
Lamarck. He observes close resemblance between this species and the
Batonian genus Eudesia. On the other hand, it ds suggested in th e same
paper by Ch . Jacob that the pos ition of the pedicle-opening in Peregri
n ella, by him believed to be ap ical, b r ings this form near to the fa mily
of Magellanidae and no t to that of Rhynchone llida e, as maintained by
d' Orbigny. Regretfully, it is difficult to determine the position of the
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pe dicle-ope ning in Peregrin ella owing to the ve ry unsatisfac tory state
of preservation of the umbonal regions. It is not sure if the figure by
Davidson (our fig, 1) is no t idealised on this point.

Observations made by the present writer lead her to infer that the
position of the pedicle-opening is that usual in Rhynchonellacea, i. e. und er
the apex. In addition, both the nonpor ous texture of shell and the internal
morphology indicate that Peregrin ella belongs to the Rhynchonellacea.

In 1924, V. Renngarten when describing a Peregrinella from the Cau
casus uses the name of multicarinata, thereby recognising the priority of
Lamarck's designation.

Nev erthele ss, as late as in 1952, the name of peregrina Buch was in
correctly used for this species in a paper by J. Roger published in "Traite
de Paleon tologie" under the editorialship of J . Piveteau (v. II, pl. 4).

To conclude, the correctness of Davids on's view may be pointed out
in tha t he was the fi r st to restore the priority of Lamarck' s specifi c name
by revis ing T erebratu la multicarinata. Thus, the name of peregrina intro
duced 'by Buch m ust be dismissed as syn onymous wit h multicarinata
Lamarck.

STRATIGRAPHIC CONDITIONS OF T HE OCCURRENCE OF GENUS
PE REG R IN EL LA

It is fro m some locali ties in the departmen t Drome of south-western
France th at have been recorded the typical specimens of Peregrinella,
described and f igured by Lamarck, Buch, d'Orbign y and Quenst ed t.
Beau tifully preserved shells of this brachiopod have also been discovered
at a number of other places in France, in the departments of Herau lt
and Gard.

Limestones yielding Peregrinella frequently occur as large detached
bl ocks occasionally displaying strong calcification an d silification. Wi thin
such blocks Peregrinella has been observed in cr owded assemblages of
individuals of va rio us age, mainly associated with ammonites. The lat ter ,
after W. Kilian (1931), belong to gene ra Ph ylloceras, Holcodiscus and
Crioceras.

This brachiopod - a most interesting one as regards both, it s ou ter
appearance and spo radical occurrence - has for a long time attracted the
attention of many writers who were interested by its systematic an d
stratigraphic position and its geographi cal distribution. Observations thus
far have shown Peregrine lla to occur within Upper H au ter ivian deposits.
The age, ho we ver , of the original specimens collected by Lamarck and
Buch was not defin itely fix ed for qui te a long ti me an d presen ted an open
qu es tion subject to much discussion. It was a problem somewhat difficult
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to clarify inasmuch as quite often numerous , very sa ti sfact or ily preserved
specimens we re recovered no t in situ but fr om detached limestone blocks .
Man y authors, in fa ct, regarde d Peregrinella limestones either as younger
or as old er than the H auter iv ian. New light, however, was con tinuously
shed on the problem as fr esh finds of this form were r ecorded .

In 1853, M. de Rouvill e (fide Renngar ten, 1924) refers the Peregrinella
beds fr om F ran ce to the Neo comian, without, ho wever , assigning it to
a precisely de termin ed ho r izon. In 1868, H. M. Coquand questions their
Neocomian age, being in clined to refer them to the Upper Jur assic.
E. Heb er t (1871) has observed beds crowded with Peregrin ella in associa
tion w it h ammonites which are in a distinct m inority. He believ es these
bed s intermediate be tween the uppermost Ox for dian and the Lower Ne o
com ian. L. Dieulafait (1871) recorded this form from bed s which he r efer
red to the Bar remian, a t the loc alities of Ro ttier, Gigondas and Saint
Tr ois-Cha teau. Some time after, in the year 1897, F . Roman and M. de
Rouville collected it in sit u from limestone con taining S erpula recta
Gold fu ss , in the vi cinit y of Montpellier, dept. Herault. They r eferred these
bed s to th e Upper Val anginian, withou t, however, den ying the possib ili ty
of r eferr ing them to the H au te rivian. These authors stress the di ff iculty
in dete rmining the ag e of beds here consider ed. In connec tion therewit h
they write as follows: "L'age geologique des couches a Se rpu la recta et
Rhynchonella peregrina extrernement difficile a preciser, cependant on
peu t a ffir rner par comparaison avec la coupe Cast elnau a CIapier et par
la na ture pe trographique de ses assi ses, qu 'elles appartiennent a un niveau
ex tremernent eleve du Valangin ien , peut-etre merne a la base de l'Hau
ter ivien".

F inally , detailed geological an d stratig raphical studies in south
western France have led V. P aquier in 1900 (fid e Renngarten, 1924) to
refer limestone blo cks with Peregrin ella to the Haute ri vian, equivalent to
the Hopli tes angulic.ostatus d'O rb. zone and consequen tl y younger than
had thereto been beli eved by previ ou s w riters. In such way the contestible
age of Per egrinella limestones seems to be defin it ely set tl ed.

The det ermination of the strat igraphical position of the Peregrinella
beds from F rance fa cilitat ed the est ablishment of the age - somet imes
also discussed - of beds ou tside of F rance, yiel~ ing shells of Peregrinella.

For ex ample, L. Hohen egger (1861) who in vestigated North Carpathian
areas of Silesia and those bordering Mo ravia and sou thern Poland, h as
recorded Peregrinella from the Grodz iszcze sandstone (Gr6dischter Sand
st ein) , then referred to Upper Cieszyn (Teschener) beds. At the time it was
difficult to de termine the age of the sandstone. The beds from which
Hohenegger has recovered Rhynchonella peregrina in association w ith
a belemnite and ammonite fauna , constitute a far s tretching horizon
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with in Lower Cretaceous dep osi ts of the Beskid y Range, now referred
to the Middle Neocomian. Fossils recovered from sa nds tone beds consist 
ing of coarse-clasti c te r r igene ous material, which are the only formation
of the kind wi thin Neocomian beds of the Alpino-Carpathian region, were
sometimes very fragmen tary . Th is made diff icult their identifica ton, as
str essed b y E. Asch er (1906) who has descr ibed the fa una from the Gro
dziszcze (Grodischer) beds, collected and onl y identified by Hohenegger.
In the opi nion of the former writ er, Rhynchone lla peregrina, a charac
ter istic form for the Neoc omian, is the most diagnostic in m at ters of stra
tigraphy, ou t of all that fauna cons isting of gastropods, b r ach iopods an d
cephalopods.

As earl y as in 1901, in a pap er on the cephalopo d f auna f rom Ciesz yn
(Teschen er) and Grodziszcze (Grodisc ht er) beds, V. Uhlig men tions Rhyn
chonella per egrina to have b een coll ected there. On thi s importan t
eviden ce that author refe r red the Grodziszcze beds to Middle Ne ocomian.

In Italy, C. Viola and M. Casset ti (1893) have proved th e occurren ce of
Neocomian beds in Mon te Gargano on the presence there of limesto nes
with Peregrinella. W. Deeck e (1895, p . 485) and E . Haug (1920, p . 1205),
as well as others, make mention of this quoting the above named writers .

In 1903, M. Remes cites Rhynchon ella peregrina as r ecorded from
Moravia where it had alread y b efo re be en iderutifie d b y Hohenegger
(1861). Re rnes coll ected this form not in situ but from a detached lime
stone block found in yellow argillaceous soil at a depth of 0.5-0.75 m . The
block contained abundant specimens of Peregrin ella which that author
was led to r egard as the t rue " pere grina" on comparing ilt with F renc h
spe cime ns in the paleontological collections, at the Vien na University .
Finds of this kind w ere not rare i.n Morav ia.

F . Toula (1911) gives a fa irly detailed description of Peregrinella from
Transsylvania in Rumania. He does not, however , mention the exact age
of the limestones from which it was recovered. In later years, G. Macovei
(1927, 1934) and N. Oncescu (1943) cited Peregrinella peregrina (Buch)
f rom Sin aia Hau terivian beds ; L. Bancila (1941) stresses that P . peregrina
(Buch) collected by F . H erbich (1878) a dequately es tablishes the Vala n
ginian-Hau ter ivian age of beds which yielded that form.

V. Renngarten (1924) described Peregrin ella from the western part of
Kuban in North Caucasus. The st r atigr aphy of Kuban limestone b eds
has been the obj ect of much research work. S. Czar necki in 1914 (fide
Re nngarten, 1924) referred them to the Valanginian , without, however,
adequate palaeontological argu mentation . Re nngar te n (1924) is of the
opinion that the y ough t rather to be assigned to the Upp er H auterivian
as is suggested by the str atigraphical positi on of Peregrin ella in Western
"Europe.
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Recently, the presence of a brachiopod most probably referable to
Peregrinella, has been re corde d in Lower Cretaceous beds from Germany,
in the dis tr ict of We rle in Mecklenbu rg 1.

Ou tsid e of Europe, Peregrin ella occurs in Lower Cre taceous depo sits
of California in USA. The Am erican form was originally described by
W. M. Gab b (1869) under the na me of T erebratella w hitneyi. Deposits
yielding this species were at first regarded by him as of Mioc ene age.
Subsequently, however, on evidence suppli ed by minute in vestigation of
rocks containing T. whitneyi he published some su pplementary notes in
the end part of his paper in which he recognises this form as a true Rhyn
chone lla, very closely resembling Rh. peregrina from the French Neoco
mian. He also stresses the undoubtedly near relationship of these two
species. W. M. Ga bb thus recogn ises the age of the respective beds as
being Lower Cretaceous and assigns the m to the Valanginian. His view
in th is matter was confirmed by the disc overy, in addition to Rh . whitneyi,
of other Lower Cretaceous fossils , such as Aucella sp. an d some belemni
t es. In la ter Amer ican literature (J. W. Stanton, F. M. Anderson, L. G.
He rtlein & U. S. Gran t an d others) mention is mad e of the occurrence in
California of Peregrinella whitneyi. These authors do not doubt the si
milarity of P . whitneyi to P. multicarinata an d recognise the age of beds
yielding this form as Lower Cretaceous.

. In P oland, Peregrinella has been discovered in Racibo rsko (Wieli cz
ka sheet), as me ntione d above .

A brief report follows here on the str atigr aphical condit ion s in whic h
t his species was found in this area, based on in form ations kindly su pplied
to the writer by Dr. J . Burtan .

Three tectonic units may be diff eren tia ted within the Raciborsk o area
in a north to sou th direction . They are: 1) the Miocene forela nd, 2) the
s ub-Silesian Uni t, 3) the Silesian Unit.

The occurrence of Peregr inella is associated with the top par t of th e
Grodziszcze (Gro disch ter) be ds in the Siles ian Unit.

The foll owing str atig r aph ical horizons have been d is tin gu ished in
this Unit (in descending order):

1) Krosno beds, made up of me nilitic shales, h ieroglyph layers with
variegated shales, and Ciezk owice sands tones with vari egated shales at
bottom;

2) Istebna beds, diff erentiated into upper an d lower Istebna sand
s tones;

1 Data taken fr om a manuscript by G. M. Chrypl off of th e Staa tl iche Geologische
Kommiss ion in East Berlin .
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3) God ula beds, with a developmen t of mainl y variegated shales
containing a th in radiolarite layer;

4) Lgota beds , whose top part displays a characteristic ga ize facies .
developed as sandstones and hornfelses, while black argillaceous shales
constitute the bottom part ;

5) Wierzowice beds, developed as argillaceous-marly shales, black
coloured, with inclusion s of fine and moderately bedded sands tones ;

6) Grodziszcze-C iesz yn beds (Grod ischter-Tesch en er Schichten), show
ing some faci al differentiation , namely : a) Cieszyn upper shales facies ,
b) a faci es of calcareous sandstones containing pink quar tz and alt ernating
with marl y shales, bl ack or ash coloured, c) ash coloured marly shales
facies.

The Grodziszcze beds occupy a relatively larg e area within this
diff erentia ted facial dev elopment and they may be traced both to the
eas t, to the west and also, as long streaks or patches, to the no rth .

The specimens of Peregrinella described in the present paper has
be en found in the outcrops of the upper Grodziszcze beds where mar ly
shales occur, coloured dark-ash or black, wi th fine bedded calcareous
sandstones and wi th occasion al calcite ve ins and lenses of calcar eous
coarse-grained sa ndstones. A similar stratigraphic posit ion is occu pied
by Peregrinella in other par ts of the Western and Eastern Carpathians.

Sp ecimens of this brach iopod, of different s ize, have been coll ect ed
from calcareous sandstone with re-crystallized matrix, showing centres
of dark coloured aren aceous marls con tainin g sparsely disp ersed qu ar tz
grains. This type of sa ndstones is character istic of the Grodziszcze beds
within th e Western Ca rpath ians.

No new finds of this brachiopod h ave thus far been recorded in Po
land, hence the Raciborsko Peregrinella provides a link in th is respect
between the Carpathians of Sil esia and Mor avia and those of Rumania
where it has already been described. At the same time it is to be no ted
that the site of th e Peregrinella occur rence in P oland marks the most
nor th erly po in t of it s range w ithin the Ca rpathians.

DESCRIPTION

Peregrinella multicarinata (Lamarck)
(pl. I -VIII)

1819. T er ebratula m ulticarin ata Lamarck ; J . B . Lamarck, H istoir e ..., p . 253, 3 ed
1839, Ill, p . 126.

1835. T er ebratula per egrina Buoh ; L . v. Buch , Uber Ter ebrateln, p , 73-74.
1838. T er ebratula per egrina Buch ; L. v. Buch, Essai... , p. 156, pl. 15, fig. 28.
1847. Rhynchonella peregrina Buch ; A. d'Orb.gn y, P a leon tolog.e..., p. 16, pl . 493.
1850. T er ebratu la multicarinata Lamarck; T. Dav idson, Note..., p. 441, pl. 14, f ig . 37
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1872. T ereb ratula pe re grina Buch ; F. A. Qu enstedt, P etrefacten..., p . 154. pl . 40,
f ig. 96-100 .

1887. Peregr inella peregrina d'Orbigny ; D. P. Oehlert, Braehiopodes .... p. 1305.
1903. Peregrinella pe r egrina Buch; M. Rern es, Rhynchonella..., p, 223.
19('il. Rhynchonella peregrina Bu ch; E. Ascher. Gastropoden..., p . 135, pl. 14, fig . 11 a-d
1910. P eregrinella multicarinata Lamarck ; W. Kilian. Handbuch..., p. 205, pl . 4, fig . 4.
1911. Peregrin ella multicarinata Lamarck; F. Toula , Uber Rhynchonella ..., p. '17,

pl. 3. fig. 2-7.
1924. Peregrinella multicarinata L amarck ; V . Renngarten , Sur les Peregrinelles ...,

p. 119-127, pl. 2. f ig. 1 a-b.
1944. Peregrinella mUlticarinata Lamarck; L . G. Hertlein & U. S. Grant, The cenozoic

Brachiopods ..., p. 65.

Thus far, th e research work concerning Peregrinella has been, on the
whole, somewhat su perficial and limited to the external morphology of
adult individuals. The g eneral contour of the shell, its dimensions and,
most particularly, it s ornamentation are the external features that have
been more closel y s tudied. Another character considered as noteworthy
is the rather ex te ns ive individual variability, mos t easily observable in
the dimensions of the shell, its thickness, and the number and thickness
of ra dial folds (Toula, 1911 ; Renngarten, 1924).

Questions conc erning the internal morphology has not, thus far, been
much s tudie d, the respective information being cons eque ntly very inade
quate. Such externa l eleme nts as ventral teeth , dorsal septum, and cr ura
have been men tioned and par tl y figured , in a few papers onl y among
ot hers in those by Qu ensted t (1872) and Toula (1911).

The internal and ex ternal mo rphology of Peregrinella have been stud
ied by th e present writer on specimens from Poland and France. It
s hould be stressed th at the inte rnal morphology of all the studied sp e
cimens is un iform an d that differences in the ex ternal appearance of
P olish and French sp ecimens 'are insignificant. .

The entire Polish materi al available to the writer consisted of 33
adolescent individuals, mo stl y satisfa ctor ily prese rved, the beak portions
ex cepted, four adult indi vidua ls of which one almost perfect , the oth er
three with the ir beak- and antero-la te ral p ortions badly damaged ; some
shell fragments an d finally a few ventral and dorsal valve impressions.

In the next chapter follows a descri ption of th e external morphology
of the mos t satisfactor ily preserved Polish specimen, al so of the in ternal
morphology based on serial grinding of other specimens .

External morphology. Dim ensions (in mm): length 59.3, width 58.8,
thickness 38.4 (pl. II, f ig. 1 a-c) .

Shell of medium size , bic on vex; general outline sub-circu lar with
rounded antero-lateral margins ; max imum thi ckness belo w th e hin ge- line
toward the middle of the shell ; greatest wi dth at about midlength; hinge-
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line long, approximately 41 mm, bu t a little shor te r than gre ates t sh ell
wi dth; its central part gently curves upward, while the lateral parts de
scend somewhat obliquely to the cardinal extremities ; these are rounded ,
as also are the lateral and anterior margins.

VentraL v aLve rather stron gly and regularly a r ched a long midline
from beak to fro nt; umbo greatly elevated, relatively large, beak incurv
ed; plan area low, about 2.5 mm in height, long,' somewhat sh orter than
the hinge-line, moderately curved, onl y partly discernible under the bent
beak , delimited from th e ventral valve b y distinct , sharp beak ri dges.

Dorsai v alve, ali ke to the ventr al one, uniformly con vex along its whole
length; beak hidden by that of opposi te valv e.

Ornam entation most regular, marked by about 35 distinct, high an d
thi ck radial folds , showing sharp r idges and furrows. The number of folds
in each valve is almost the same; the commissure joining the two valves
is strongly zigzag (pl. IV, fie. 2 c). The folds begin at about 2 mm from
the apex, as fine but distinct s tr iae widening out and growing higher
an ter iorl y. As the shell grows, se condary additions of folds take place -in
postero-lateral areas, us ually only one on each side. The slopes are without
radial orn amen tatio n ; they are covered by concentric growth lines on ly ,
no t always readily recognizable in parts with radial ornamentation .

In ternaL m orphoLogy very simple, as is shown by serial grinding of
Polish an d French sp ecimens. As compared to the size and thickness of
valves , it shows relatively poor developmen t of structu ral fea tures.

Ventral valve: teeth not large , with un ev en surface, somewhat longer
than broad (fig. 2); dental pl ates slig h tly developed; muscl e scars n ot
discernible.

Dorsal v alv e: hinge plates (fig. 2) narrow and long; crural pro cesses
pass into narrow crura, running almost parallel to one a nother , with
a barely 2 mm spacing . They are long, usually extending up to nearl y mid
leng th of the va lve, an d run along bo th sides of the dorsal septum, sligh tly
diverging to the ou tsi de anteriorly (fig . 3 c); h inge-sockets shallow an d
roun ded ; dorsal septum extremely narrow and long, st retch ing be yond
the midlen gth of the va lve; muscle scars ar e not marked.

Ontogeny (pl . I , fig. 1-6; pl . III , fig . 1-4; text-pl. I , f ig . 1-16). The
material on which the ontogen y w as st udie d, thoug h n ot perfectly com
plete, was sufficiently numerous t o illustrate the chief changes in mor
phology occurr ing during the growth of the shell. The par ti cular stages
of on togen y were each represen ted b y several specimens.

The earliest, nep ionic, stage, characterized by smoot h surface in both
va lves (with out radia l ornamentation), was recognizable in the posterior
pa rts of the larger sp ecimens only .
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Dimensions of the smallest available specimen (figu red in text
pl. I , fig . 1 a-c) are as follows: len gth 3.8 mm, wi dth 3 nun, thickn ess
1 m m. Specimen longer than wi de, with a distinctly pentagonal outline

Fig. 2. - Peregrinella multicarinata (Lamarck); trans
verse section of the hinge-l ine region of a mature
P olish specime n showi ng deta ils of internal str ucture,

t tooth, hp hinge plat e, ds dors al septum; X 7.5.

and almost parallel lateral margin s; sh ell gently biconvex; highes t surface
of dhe pe dicle valve at midpoint, in the brachial valve it is in the umbonal
region. Alon g the lateral and an teri or margins of the valve initial radia l
ornamen tation begins at a distance of 2 mm from the ap ex. It consists of
ve ry fine str iae , nearly one and a half millimeter long, 12 on each valve.
Subsequently they develop in to radial folds. Con centric growth lines,
closely and occasionally regularly spaced , particularl y on posterior an d
centr al portions of both valves. In shells from 4 to 7 mm long (tex t-pl. I ,
fig . 2 a-8 a), features of specific morphology are mostly well diff eren tiat
ed; shell displays a stronger length than wi dth-g rowth. In most cases the
outline is penta gon al, poster ior margins of the pentagon correspond to
the umbon al ridges forming an acute angle; the later al margins are sub
paralle l or strongly divergent anteriorly, and the base or anterior margin
is straight or gently roun ded. Shell equally biconvex alo ng whole length ;
hinge-ears usu all y present, but not always read ily discernible; lateral
margins more or less divergent , while anteri or margin straight or rounded.
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F ig. 3. - Per eor i
n eHa mutticarinat a
(Lam arck) ; a- e a
se r ies of cross
se cti ons of a P o-
li sh specime n,
showi ng d orsal.
elem en ts of inter 
nal structure, h p
h inge pla te , cp
crura l process , ds
dors al se ptum, C

crura; X 6.
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Radial striae already observable on the surface of
both valves at a dis tance from 1.5 to 2 mm from
apex; their number varies from 15 to 18, being
usually the same on both valves. S tr iae though fine,
are well marked, the ridges and interstrial spaces
being sharp. Postero-lateral slopes of both valves
covered by closely spaced, concentric growth lines
only, discernible on the whole surface of the shell.

The next group of specimens includes shells from
7 to 11 mm in length (pl. I, fig . 1-3; text-pl. I , fig . 9a
to 13a). On the whole, they differ but little from the
ab ove described specimens. The presence should be,
however , noted of shells with distinctly trigonal
outline, in addition to those which are still penta
gonal. In the former case strongly divergent lateral
margins are the continuation of beak ri dges, while
cardin al ang les ar e sometimes indis tinctly marked.

--L
An terior margin , roun de d or rectimarginate, cor
responds to greatest wi dt h of shel l. In this stage too,

d the she ll is longer than wide. S triae are thicker and
, c their number increases to 20 or even 22. As the shell

grows, new striae appear by addition on the lateral
slopes of both valves only.

Sp ecimens, from 14 to 35 mm long (pl. III, f ig. La
4a; text-pl. I, f ig. 14-16a) are wider than long, in
opposition to those in the above considered stage.
Ou tl ine chang es from trigonal to sub- tr igonal or to
sub-circular. Grea tes t width of shell shifted from the
anteri or margin towards the middle; lateral margins
as well as anterior margin b ecome rounded . In this
stage, distinctly recognizable r ad ial folds appear to
replace striae of the former st age. In some sp ecime ns
their number attains 32 on each valve. The appear
ance of in dividuals in th is stage of ontogeny resem
bl es quite closely that of adult s. This is the final
stage of a rather prolonged period of mo r phogeny.
Subsequen t changes affecting the adult shell will
be connected with growth of dimensions only and
thickness of shell. Hi gh radia( folds will appear to

replace the small folds , wi dening out to the fron t of the sh ell, while the
sharpness of their ri dges and furrows is gradually emphasized; the b eak
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t hickens as th e age of the individual advances and strongly curves over
the brachial valve. These are geront ic characters.

It may be seen from ab ove that extensive morphologic changes affect
the shell in the course of its development. The external characters of the .
youngest individuals differ so much from those of the adults as to make
impossible their specific identification and impede even their generic
determination. Stress should be laid, in the first place, on the following
ch aracters subject to ex tensi ve ontogenic changes: 1) external shell outline
alter ing from pentagonal to trigonal and finally to circular; 2) greatest•
width of shell which corresponds to the anterior margin during the young-
est stages of ontogeny and shifts toward the middle of shell in adults;
3) length/width radio: in juvenile individuals the length ex ceeds the width
while in adolescents the width is equal to or even exceeds its length.

For better illustration a table is here given, with 25 specimens in
various stages of ontogeny, listing their length, width and thickness, as
we ll as length of hinge-line and number of folds in the ventral and
dorsal valves (see p. 34-35) .

The ornamentation changes from tiny radial striae through sm all
folds into distinct, thick folds. It should be st r essed that the radial orna
mentation is on the whole very regular in all stages of ontogeny. As has
already been pointed out, new folds appear i ndependen tl y of the thick
ness of shell on the slopes of valves only, usually 2 or 4 on each valve. In
some very rare cases, however, (observed on 4 specimens) , this regularity
of arrangement is somewhat disturbed. As a rule, in these cases, one of the
fo lds situated at nearly midlength of shell divides. Naturally, there is
correspondence between the bifurcation of fold in the dorsal and ventral
valves. Owing, however, to it s ex treme rar ity the bifurcation should be
rega r ded as incidental.

Individual v ariabilit y. The observation of changes taking place during
on togeny leads to the conclusion that there are only very few characters
which do not undergo any changes , others than those connected with
g r owth. To say, the hinge-line is always arcuate, gently curving at mid
length in all sp ecimens, whether yo ung or mature. As the width of
the shell increases the hinge-line becomes elongated. The lateral and
an terior commissures are zigzag in all those stages of ontogeny, the n e
pionic stage excepted , in which there are no striae. In young specimens
the zigzag commissure joining the two valves is not so conspicuous. As
the folds thicken , a long w ith advancing growth, the commissure becomes
more marked, showing sharp ridges an d furrows. The planarea ds slightly
curved in all the specimens, from the youngest to the oldest. Details of
internal morphology as the hinge plates, the dorsal septum and crura are
subject to ch an ges of growth only . As individuals attain their maturity ,

Act a Palaeon t ol oglca Polonlca - vol. IIII 3
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Dim ensions of sp ecim ens in variou s s tages of ontogeny (in mrn )

Number

No. Length Width Thick ness
Length of of folds
hinge-line v

d

3.8 3.0 1.0 1.3
12
12

2 5.5 3.8 1.5 1.5
18
18

3 6.5 5.6 1.7 2.2
HI
18

20
4 7.0 5.2 2.0 2.0

21

8.9 7.7 3.3 3.6
19

5
19

16
6 9.5 8.4 3.0 4.4

16

22
7 10.0 8.5 2.9 4.1

22

23
8 10.8 9.6 3.1 5.7

23

22
9 12.3 10.4 3.9 6.1 22

22
10 13.8 11.5 4.8 6.2 22

24
11 15.3 14.8 6.2 8.6 24

25
12 17.4 16.6 6.3 8.0 24

35
13 21.5 21.8 7.7 15.9 33

34
14 30.0 31.0 14.4 19.1 32

35
15 31.8 34.0 12.8 20 .8 33

26
16 38.5 34.9 15.3 26.6 26

32
17 40.8 40.0 17.0 26.7 32
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Dimens ion s of specim ens in various sta ges of ontogeny (in mm)
(continued)

35

I Number

No. Length

I
Wid th Thi ckness

Length of of folds
hinge-line v-

d

35
18 50.9 50.9 26.5 34.3

35

41
19 61.0 59.0 30.3 30.2 39

44
20 63.4 64.7 36.0 43.7

43

33
21 71.6 73.7 44.0 43.2

32

33
22 78.7 81.0 44.4 47.5

34

35
23 81.8 94.5 50.0 53.2

34

33
24 82.0 85.3 47.9 46.9

33

35
25 98.6 120.6 56.2 65.0

35

these structures ch iefly increase in length and but slightly in thickness
and width. No great morphologic changes take place throughout their
ontogeny.

Extensive variability, both ontogenic and individual , indicates the
great pl as tic ity of the spe cies conn ected probably even with mino r
changes of environment. Some writers have already turned their attention
to the great individual v ariability of this brachiopod. Renngarten (1924),
among others, asserted it to be displayed mo stly in the ornamentation
and thickness of shell. '

Our observations lead to the inference that individual variability affect>;
practically all morphological charact ers. The ornamentation onl y keeps
the same character throug hout all stages of on togeny, nam ely: stria e in
young specimens , small folds in older ones, as well as folds in adults,
are well marked, moderately high, with rather sharp ridges and furrows.
In consequence, the lateral and a nterior commissures are always zigzag.
But the number -of folds on the surface of shell is not uniform, and varies
considerably. At a distance of about 2 mm from the apex (as measured in
20 specimens) the number of folds is from 12 to 20; being from 16 to 30
and from 33 to 50 at the respective distance of 10 and 55 mm from the
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apex . It should b e pointed out that no definite boun dary line may be laid
down between sp ecimens displaying a smaller or greater n umber of folds ,
as intermediate cases also occur. For example, the maximum number of
fo lds in specimens , whose sh ell l ength a t tains from 35 to 60 mm, is up
to 50, the minimum being 33. On the other hand, ther e are also specimens
of th e same in di vidual age provided with 34, 36, 42, 44 and 46 folds.
Cons equently , the number an d thickness of folds are doubtlessl y assign
ab le to individual variability.

When less numerous, the folds ar e thicke r an d wider , being sligh te r
a nd some what h igher when more numerous.

Diff eren ces in the number of folds are al so obs ervable in specimens
from France a n d other coun tr ies . Among his speci mens fro m Transsyl
v ani a, Toula (1911) has ob served in div idu als with more and less numerous
folds. All these shells, independently of differences in ornamenta tion, have
by Toula be en referred to Peregrinella multicarinata (Lamarck) . On the
other hand, Renngarten (1924) on evide nce of two characters : th ickness
of she ll and number of fo lds , has dis ti nguish ed two v ar iet ies among
specimen s fro m the Caucasu s. One of these var ie t ies, n amed " pin guis" ,
is characterized by the thi ckness and smaller number of fol ds an d con
siderable thickness of sh ell. The other one, 'called " typica" by that author,
displays thinner and hence more numerous folds, while the thickness of
shell is far smaller.

It is on the whole somewhat diff icult to se le ct from among the Polish
and French spe cimens available to the w ri ter som e feature of mo rphology
ass ociated with the character of folds. Even the thickness of all the shells,
independently of the number of folds , is nearly unifo rmly moderate, con 
tra ry to that in s pec imen s from the Caucasus. The French specim ens,
wi th more numerous folds, are fl atten ed ou t to a greater ex te nt posterior
ly , contrary to spe cimens with thicker folds in which the umbonal part
of the brachial valve is more arched. In all p rob ability , ho wever, i his
fea ture involv ing the flat tening at the umbon al par t , is not confined to
specimens with th inner fo lds only. Tou la (1911 , pl. 3, fig. 2 a) figur es
a specimen with ab ou t 50 thin fo lds, n ot di splaying any fl atten ed um
bonal part, but, on the contrar y, rather s t ro ng ly convex, as in the th ick ly
fo lde d shells .

The variability of the external outline ,is more 'conspicuou s in adults
than in young indiv idual s. This h as been sho wn by measuremen ts car ried
ou t in the case of 16 yo ung specimens, su it able for t his purpose, w ith
length of she ll u p to 13 mm, as well as in the case of 25 adults. In juveni le
indiv iduals the wddth/Ieng th ra tio var ies between 0.8 and 0.9, with the
predomi nance of th e 0.9. The thickness/wid th ratio varies between 0.3
and 0.5, the majori ty of spe cimens being g rouped at the 0.4 in dex .
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In adults the width/l en gth ratio varies between 0.9 and 1.4, the most
frequent one being 1.0. Th e thic kness/widt h ratio is here between 0.4 and
0.7, with mo st spe cime ns at the 0.5 index.

In the chapter dealing wi th on togen y t he writer has mentioned that
two p rin cipal ty pes of outline may be differen tiated among youthful
indi vi dua ls : the pentagonal dominating among individuals attaini ng
a length of up to 7 mm, and the trigonal, character istic of somewhat old er
indiv iduals , with length up to 15 mm. As is fig ured in tex t-pl. I , fig. 1 a
14 a, the young in divid uals, with length fro m 4 to 15 mm, displa y various
forms of she ll , intermedi ate between the pen tagonal and the trigonal for m.

In some youthful indiv iduals the lateral margins are rectilinea r or
s ligh tly concave. Th ey may be either sub-parallel to ea ch other, or more
or less divergent.

The anterior commissure of young individuals may also be ei the r
str aight or some what r ounde d (tex t-pI. I, fig. 1 a- ll a).

Considerable oscilla tion is observed in the len gth of th e hinge-line in
young individuals. It dep ends on the degree of dev elopment of ear-like
prolongations of the hinge-line. Th ese ea rs show g reat lack of uniformi ty
in their development. In some individuals they are barely di scernible,
while in oth ers they are distinc tl y marked (text-pl. I, fig. 1 a-13 a).

Comparisons. Upon comparin g the Polish spe cimens with those from
F rance and with descriptions and figures of other specime ns recorded
fro m variou s sit es ou tside of France, it is possible to assert their clos e
resemblance. Although the Polish specime ns are few and mostly damaged,
yet t hey provide adequate evidence for th e doubtless identification of
this characteristic species. This is suggested by the identity of such fea
tures as the rounded external form of shell, form of the hinge-line and of
beak , details of or namen tation a nd the development of but few ele me nts
of in te rnal morphology, to say dorsal septum, long, thin and almost pa
ra lle l crura. Taking into consid eration the strong individual variability,
the material here st udied does 1I10t lead to the es ta blishment of more th an
ve ry few features in which the Polish spe cimens differ from th e French .
One of the chief di ffe ren ces is the consp icuousl y smaller size of Polish
adult i ndividua ls. Th e length of our spe cimens from P oland does n ot
exceed 60 mm, while it attains 100 mm in th ose fro m F ran ce . Besides
this the folds in the P olish specimens seem sharper. On these two ch a
racters the P olish spe cim ens might perhaps be reasonabl y es ta blished in to
a new subspecies with the suggestion that the existing differences m ay
have developed owi ng to environmental con ditions prevailing in the Car
path ian Basin. Yet, owing to the de cide dly small number of adult indi
viduals available to the writer, she cannot ascertain th e extent of con-
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s tancy of the differences and, the refore, consi ders the Polish form as
conspe cific with Peregrinella m ul ticarinata (Lamarck) from France.

The form figu red by Qu enstedt (1871, pl. 40, fig . 96-100) differs some
w hat in ' it s outward appearance from the typical spe cimens from bo th
France and Poland. That author himself ac tually points out that the
specimen figured by him belongs t o the "longe r" variety with moderate
'd imensions, thereb y stressin g the existence of a difference in the length!
wi dth ratio of the shell . This feature , as has been ascertained on the
on togeny of the P olish specimens, is characteristic of youthful individuals .
In ad ult specimens, on the other han d, the len gth of shell is equal
t o its width, many a ti me it is even less; measurements of 35 French
specimens belongin g to adult individuals confirm this. Bu t the st udy of
m or e .ample m ater ial is neede d to determin e whether this fe atu re, in
.whdch Quensted t's spe cimens d iff ers from others, is on e of in dividual
variability or if it is a constant feature leading to the establish ment of
a new variety or spe cies. Besid es this feature, the beak in the specimen
.figured b y Qu ens ted t is cons iderably large r an d st outer than that in the
'P olish f or m.

E. Ascher (1906, pl . 14) has described and fig ured the dorsal va lve of
a young Peregrin ella peregrina from the Grodziszcze (Grodischter) beds.
As compared to specimens of about the same age, collected from P ola nd,
it differs in having markedly thinner an d consequen tl y more numerous
folds (about 50) and in the presence of clearly distinct hinge ea rs. Also,
its cardinal an gles are almost straight. That writer describes and figures
another form which she refers to a new species, Rhynchon ella silesica
Ascher, recorded from th e same Grodziszcze beds. Two specimens of this
form were available to her. On e of them belongs to a mature in dividual,
the other is young. T he young specimen of Rh, silesica Asch er , whic h has
been figured and displays a most regular pattern of ornamentation, does
not at all seem to dissemble the young P olish specimens. Its ou tward
appearance is, in fact, identical. This new form, whi ch its author bel ieves
to be very much like Rh. peregrina, may perhaps be tts variety. The
main difference lies in ornamentation. In Rh . silesica new folds are
mostly due to bifu rc ation . Consequen tly the zigzag commissure, so regular
in Peregrinella multicarinata, loses some of its regularity in Rh. silesica
(fig. 4). As mentioned befor e on p. 33, occasional bifur cation of folds ha s
also been observed by the present writ er in four French specimens. Con
sidering, however, the extreme rarity of its occurrence the present writer
is incline d to regard it as in cid ental. It is n onetheless interesting in con 
nection with the predomin an t bifurc ation .of folds in Rh. silesica. Observa
ti ons of the ornamen tation in Rh. sil esica involvi ng a greater number of
specimens mi gh t be of some in terest.
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The 'I'ranssylvani an spe cimens descr ibed by To ula (1911) d iffer con
si derably from Polish ones . In the first plac e they are of greater dimen
si ons and ex ceed ingly wide. In the umbonal region the brachial valve is
st r ongly ar ched ' in a semi circle, wh ile it is ge n tly convex anteriorly ;

Fig, 4, - RhynchoneHa silesi ca Asch er as figured
by E. Ascher In 1906. Note irregular zigzag

an te ri or commissure ; nat, size ,

wher eas in Polish specimens it is gently convex along the midline from
beak to front. T he number of folds is almost the same in bo th , the Polish
an d th e 'I'ranssylvanian specimens. Specimens of young in dividuals f igur
e d by T oula (1911) differ considerably from P olish specimens, in the
conspicuously thinner and more numerous small folds (abo ut 50), in the
.greater length of the hi nge-line and in the more distinctly marked h inge
ears. In P olish specimens, of about the same length as in those from T rans
sy lvania , th e number of folds oscillates b etween 20 .an d 32. It might also
be men tion ed here that the three young specimens from France availabl e
to the writer, in their outward appearance very closel y resemble the
sh ell s of the same age figured by Toula .

As compared with specimens from the Caucasu s, the Polish specimens
come very close to Renngarten's var ie ty of . Peregrinella multicarinata
v al'. typica. The resemblance lies in ornamentation, since the folds in this
va r ie ty are of a similar thickness. So is the convexity in specimens from
Poland and the Caucasu s very much the same. The shell is regularly and
ge n tl y biconvex along the whole length. The main difference is in the
considerably larger size of sp ecimens from the Caucasus, its length, as
fig ured, being equal to the width and m easuring abo ut 100 mm.

Peregrin ella multicarinata val' . pinguis, anoth er variety differentiated
by Renngarten (1924) , differs from the Polish specimens in the greate r
convex it y of the shell. Its dorsal valve is s t rongly inflated along its entire
length and arched in th e umbonal part, as is also the form from T r ans
sy lv ania, figured by Toula (1911). T he folds of this variety are thicker
an d their furrows slightly wid er. None of all the French specimens stud-
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ied by the presen t writer hav e a length corresp onding to that in P . mul
ticarinata val'. pinguis, their thickness being markedly smaller in speci
mens with thick f olds . The French specimens with thinner folds belong
to individuals who have reached thei r matur it y, but are n ot yet old. Their
shells are, th erefore, weakly biconvex , the dorsal va lves particularly so.
The thickness of she ll being, howev er, one. of the gerontic characters in
the brachiopods, it may be supposed to have in cre ased with age in th e
French specime ns and to be the same as in shells with thicker folds.

In a paper by Hertlein and Gran t (1944) shor t mention is made about
the Lower Cretaceous Califo rnian species of Peregrinella w hitneyi (Gabb)
with a figure of th e hypotype. On comparing this Amer ican species with
the Polish spe cimens it i s noted that the differences between them are
not g rea t. They consist in the larger size of the shell of P . w hi tney i and
the str onger con vexity of both valves.

In summing up , the Polish specimens must be regarded as referab le
to species Peregrin ella multicarinata (Lamarck) . As has alr eady bee n
stressed here, the features in which the Carpathian form differs from the
ty pical French form or from other forms r eco rded from Rumania , the
Caucasus and elsewhere, are no t impor tan t. Furthermore, the adult ma
terial from Poland is qu ite inade quate to impar t a systematic value to
the observed diff erences.

P ossibl y, th e investigation of large numbers of specimens from various
geogr ap hical areas may lead to the establishmen t wit hin genus Peregri
nella of species or varieties which will be assigned a more exact syste
matic position than has thus far be en done.

D EFO R MA T IO NS OF SHELL AN D THEIR CONNECTION WITH ECOLOGICA L
CONDITIONS

Deformations of shell produced du ring its life-time are no t a rare
occurrence in the case of Peregrinella. The material investigated b y the
present wri te r, though not very abun da nt, has provided many illustrative
examples. These deformati ons affect : 1) external form of the she ll which,
occas iona lly , disp lays st r ong asymmetry recorde d m ainly in immature
in dividuals, where the process of she ll-growth was still going on; 2) sur
face of shell , without dist inct alterations of its external sha pe. This type
of deformation is observable on shells belongin g to young , adult and old
in dividuals.

The first type of deform ation , stated here above, affects yo ung indi
viduals. Traces of it , however , are also discernible in mature individuals.
Wh en so, the lateral slopes of shell are not uniformly developed. As seen
e. g. in text-pl . II , fig . 3, th e left side of she ll h as dev el op ed normall y,
while the ri gh t is underdeveloped. Mu ch more frequent is the under-
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Peregrinella mu Uicarinata (Lamarck)

F ig. 1. Young Polish specimen of asymmetric shape; no te interrupted rad ial orna
mentat ion ; nat. size .

F ig. 2. Traces of com pressions on surface of ventral va lve of P olish specime n ; nat.
s ize.

F ig. 3. Deformation of ex ternal ou tline in a youn g Po lish specimen ; X 5.5.
F ig. 4. Damaged dor sal (a) and ventral (b) valves of a French specimen, nat. size.
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Peregrinella m ulticarin ata (Lamarck)

F ig. 1. Mature P olish specimen with ornamen ta tion con sp icuously def ormed owing
to damages; a dorsal view, b ve ntral view ; nat. size .

Fig. 2. Traces of compression s on ven tral valve of a young P olish sp ecimen; nat.
si ze.

F ig. 3. Sp ecimen from F rance with ornamentation deformed ow in g to da mage of
shell, a do rsa l valve, b ventral valve; nat. si ze.
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development of on e of th e hinge ea rs . In some spe cimens one of the ea rs
is clearl y distinguishable, while th e other one is only vestigial or alto
gether absent (tex t-pl. I , f ig. 7 a, 13 a).

In some spe cimens, one may addit ionally obs erve poor dev elopmen t
of on e side of the planarea,a strong ly curved beak etc. Various writers
make mention of suc h like asymmetry in brach iopods. N. Bashmak ova
(fide T. G. Sarycheva, 1949) has , among others, observed a nd described
the irregular dev elopment of the pl anarea and beak in Choristites. Irre
gularities of this kind, developed du r ing the lif e time of individual s, are
eas ily explained by den sity of monosp ecific population.

Many ea r lier wo rkers have emphasized tha t some of the Lo wer Cre
ta ceous limes tone beds are crowded with Peregrinella. ·yv. Kilian (1913)
(1913) mentions the nest-like occu rren ce of this fossil. It is the same in
the case of Po lish specimens which were very much crowded in th e
discovered block. It is to in fer that Peregr in ella fo rmed large and den se
clu st ers wi th a predominance of young individuals, s t ill a t tached to the
substr atum by means of a functional ped icl e. The mechanical pressure
bearing on an yone part of th e still growing she ll must necessar ily hav e
impe ded t h e growth of that part, r esulting in th e asymmetry of the form.
It must also b e stressed that deformation is displayed by either the righ t
or the left side of the shell, probably depending on whi ch side of the shell
it touched another individual.

Similar examples of shell asymmetry of brachiopods may be encoun
te red in densely crowded assemblages , y ielde d by Stringocephalus or
Bornhardtina Middle Devonian beds. These forms constituting monosp e
cifi c assemblages attain, under optimal life conditions, their maximal
development as regards both their size an d numbers of individuals. They
took complete possession of th eir niche and populated th em densely, so
much so as to necessitate a struggle for life- space, a re stric tion which
does by no m ean s favour the regular growth of shells. Illustrations of
the asymmetry of ex te r nal form, du e to crow de d assemblages , are amo ng
othe rs also give n in a pap er on Carboniferous Brachiopods by Sary
cheva (1949).

In what regards the defo rmation of shell surfaces , those cases must
of course be onl y con sidered tha t were produced du r ing the life time of
the specimens. Many shells belo nging to both, yo ung an d mature speci
mens bear traces of considerable d amages, subsequentl y h ealed up.
Observations show these damages to h ave taken place mostly in the
region of la teral an d anterior margin and therefore relatively the thinnest
parts, The damages are not confined to one va lve only, but affect both
valves simultane ous ly (text-pI. III, fig . 1 a, b & 3a, b). On the shell
a fai r ly large scar, mostly in the shape of a distin ct th icke nning is to
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be seen where the damage occurred. Bu t no check of any im portance
seems to have taken place and the formation of subsequent radial fold s
has no t been stopped.

Close examination of all shells available has led the writer to detect
numerous superficial damages separable into three groups:

1. A fairly distinct scar, csnsisting of a small thickening, is visibl e on
t he shell where the damage had occurred. Th e further develop ment of
radial ornamentation was disturbed. In consequence, the or namentation
differs strongly from the normal pattern. The arrangement of folds and
the folds themselves are somewhat diff erent , having an undulatory
course, being thicker and less numerous. Many a time, instead of two
normal folds, there will be bu t one (text-pI. II, fig. 4 a; text-pl. III , fig .
1 a, 3 a). Cases like t his have been observed in mature individuals.

2. Both in young and mature individuals traces of da mages are
discernible, seen as very pronounced thickenings (tex t- pI. II, fig . 2; text
pI. II I, fig. 1 b).

These were supposedly pl aces of mor e intensive excretion of shell
substance by the margins of the mantle. No longer interruption, however,
occurred in the subsequent formation of radial ornamentation , whi ch w as
contin ued in a nearly regular manner.

3. In some juvenile specimen s it is to be noted that the development
of fu rther radial ornamentation in their anterior or la teral portions had
b een subjected to a check of short duration. Th is had involved a small
area only, within which, ins tead of the radial folds, we can see distinct
an d freque ntly dilated conc en tr ic growth lines. After some time, however,
the fol ds developed quite normally over the nex t p ortion of shell. An
occurrence of this ki nd suggests a pressure made on this part of the shell
by some fo reign body , in 'consequence of which the radial folds failed to
develop. As soon as the pressure had ceased, the development of the
ra dia l orname ntation continued quit e normally (text-pI. II , fig . 1).

Tak ing in to acc ount all these observations it may be maintained that ,
outside of some disturbances and very brief checks to the development
of orname ntation, growth in the damaged po rtions of shell continued
almost normally if damage had been inflicted in the marginal regions .

In add ition to damages of this type, quite numerous traces are some
times discernible of pressu re ex ercised upon the she ll (pI. II , fig . 4 b ;
text-pI. II I, fig. 2). They occur in var ious parts of the surface of the par
ticular specimens, i. e. in the marginal as well as in the cen tr al region .
It is not,' however , always po ssib le to distinguish .these compressions from
those forme d during the process of diagenesis.

On the strongly curved ve ntral beak con cea ling the de lthyrium, and
on the la rge dim ensi ons of mature shells, it se ems that the functional
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pedicle of young individuals was atrophied in the gerontic stage. Such
specimens, it may be inferred, rested unattached at the bottom, on their
ventral valves, keeping their balance thanks to -the dil ation of the ventral
beak and pronounced elongation of the hinge-line.

Are the cephalopods, so densely populating the Cretaceous seas, to be
made responsible for some of the here described damages? It would be
.d ifficult to answer this qu estion with full certainty.

GEOGRAP HICAL DISTRIBUTION

Genus Peregrinella is commonly known as an important index fos sil
of the Middle Neocomian, all the more so that it shows a wid e geo gra
ph ical distribution. It has be en recorded from Lower Cretaceous beds
both of Eu rop e and North America.

It occurs mainly in a purely calcareous facies, but is not confined
th ereto, be ing also recorded from an arenaceous fac ies, i. e. from cal ca
reous sandstones of th e Cieszyn (Teschen er) and Grodziszcze (Grodischter)
beds , within the Carpatian Mts. Sp ecimens from these beds differ slightly
fr om th e ty pe forms, as has already been no ted b y some writ ers (Uhlig,
1901).

Typical specimens of Peregrinella multicarinata hav e been re corde d
from Middle Neocomian limestones in sou th-western France, at the loca
liti es of Chatillon, Rottier , Gigondas, La Ch arce, Chalancon et c. It has
also been found .in beds wit h S erpula re cta Gold, at Montp ellier an d at
Monte Gargano in Italy. Their occurrence has furthermore been no ted
in the north-we st ern areas of the Carpathians, in Cieszyn (Tesch in) , Mo
ra via, and in the vicinit y of -Wieliczka, Poland. In Germany they are
pr obably known fr om the d istrict of Werl e in Meck lenburg.

Furth er to the east of Europe, P . multicarinatais found at the locality
of Krons tad t (Brasov) in Transsylvania. Finally, fi ne specimens of this
brachiopod have been obtained from w e.stern Kuban in no rthern Cau casus.

Ou tside of Europe , genus Peregrinella has th us fa r only been re corded
fro m western California in North America (Napa County, Clear Lak e,
Wilbur Sp rings, Colusa County).

Th e occurr ence of the same genus within Lo wer Cretaceous beds of
bo th Europe and California is very in teresting, particularl y that observed
in two such widely ' dis tan t areas as California an d the Caucasus. This
has been str essed by Renngarten (1924), Hertlein and Gran t (1944).
Hertlein emphasizes also the close resemblance of some ammonites in
these two region s. Renngar ten suppos es tha t the appearance of Peregri
nella in the Upper Hau ter iv ian sea of Europe was quite sudden. Its
ancestors are not, as he states, known to us. The interesting fact of th e
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occurren ce of th is form in Cali fornia, as early as in Va la nginian
t imes, mak es this wri ter infer that Peregrinella m igrated to Europe from
the nor th ern boreal sea of which th e Californian Basin was a par t.

Pal eozool ogi cal L abora t or y
of t he Polish Academy of Sci en ces

Warszawa , October 1956
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G E R T R U D A BIERNAT

o PEREGRINELLA MULTICARINATA (LAMARCK)
(BRACHIOPODA)

Streszczenie

Praca do ty czy Per egrinella multicarinata (Lamarck) - brachiopoda dolno-kredo

wego w azn ego z uwagi na znacze n ie s tra tygraf iczne, [ego rozwoju ontogenetycznego

i zmien n osci oso bni czej, Badan ia oparto n a obf itu ja cy rn w osobniki mlode mate

teria le polskim, odk r y tym przez dr J . Burtan w okolic ach Wi eliczki w po staci kilku

luznych blokow skaly i1as to-w apiennej , oraz n a okaza oh z Francji wypozyczonych

pr zez a utorke z Muzeum P al ecntol og iczne go Uniwer sytetu irn. Humboldta w Be r

Iinie. Zb adany tu ro dza j, spotykany za rowno w fac j i czysto w apiennej j ak i w a

pienn o-piaszczys tej , m a duze r ozpr zes t rzen ie n ie ge og r af lczne . Notowany jest w pld>

zach odn ie j F rancj i , we Wloszech (Monte G argano) , na Morawach i na Slasku Cie

szy nski m , w Rumunii (Siedrniogrod) , n a K aukazie (pln.ezachodnla czesc Kubania )

oraz - po za Europ a - w Ameryc e Polnocnej , w zachodniej czesci Kaliforni i.

Typowa Peregrinella zos tala op isana po raz p ierwszy z wapieni hoterywskich

pld .- zaC!hodniej Francji (oko lic e Chatillon) pod dwiema nazwami g a tu n k owyrni:

w 1819 r . jak o T erebratula m u lticarin at a Lamarck, a w 1835 r. j ak o T . peregrina.

Bu ch. Nazwa ga tu n kowa- L. Bucha przyj el a sie w Iiteraturze p ozrii ejszej , choclaz
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prawo pi erwszeii stwa przysluguje be zsprzecznie n azwi e Lamarcka. W 1847 r ,

A. d 'O rbigny zali czyl t~ forme do wy dz ie lonej juz wowczas grupy rynchonel ,

a w 1887 r . D. P . Oehlert ustanowH ella n ie j n owy rodzaj - Per egr inella.

Z przeprowadzo ny ch b adan p orownawczych wyni ka, ze okazy polskie nalez y

uznac za przyna lezn e do gatunku P . mutticarinata (Lam arck). Ceohy, odrozniaj ace

polska forme od francusk iej typo we j czy tez od innych , pochodzac ych z Rumunii ,

Kaukazu itp. , n ie s a znaczne. Ma terial osobnikow dorosl ych , p ochodzacy z P olski,

jes t zr eszt a niewystarczajqcy, aby ewentualn ie wystepujace drobne roznice uznac

za cechy m aj ace znaczenie systema ty czne. Moz liwe, ze zba da nie duze] Ilosc i ok azow

roznego poc ho dze nia gecgraticznego poz wo lil oby na wyroznienie, w obrebie rodza ju

Per egrin ella, gatunkow czy tez odmian zdefiniow anych dokladniej , n iz to uczynion o

dotych czas,

Badania r ozwoju ontogen etycznego przeprowadzone na okazach od 3,8 mm dlu

gosci wykazaly, ze zm ia ny m orfolog iczn e, Jakim p odl ega muszla w ciagu jej ro zwo

ju osobniczego, sa bardzo znac zne , Ok azy n ajmlod szyc h osobnikow maj a wygl ad nie

podobny zupel nie do dor oslych . Odbiegaja od n ich w wielu cechach zewnetrzny ch

tak, ze dysponujac ty lko takimi okazami n ie byloby m ozliwe ich ozn acz enie gatun

kowe, a oznaczen ie rodza jowe sprawialoby wielka trudnosc, Duzyrn zmi ano m w on

togeriezie pod lega ja nast epuj ace ceo hy:

1) zarys zewnetrzny rnuszli, zrn ien iaj a cy sie od pieciobocznego poprzez trojkatny

do okraglego;

2) najwieks za szerokosc muszli , znaj dujaca sie przy b rzegu przednim - w naj - '

mlodszych stadiach rozwojowych , a przes uwajqca sj~ k u srodk owi muszli w k ie 

runku brzegu zawiasowego - u osobnikow dor ast a jqcych ;

3) stosunek dl ugosci do szer ok osci, dl ugosc bowiem osobnikow mlod ocianyc'h jest

w ieksza n iz szerokosc, u d or as ta j acych zas roznica ta si ~ w yr ownyw uj e i dlugosc

muszli rowna sie jej szerokosci lub tez w wielu przypadkac h jes t od n iej m nie jsza.

Zmienia sie, r owniez urzezb ien ie r ad ialne n a powierzchni m uszli , po czaws zy od

d elikatnych prazk ow u ok azow n a jmlodszych , poprzez fa l dki, do grubych, wyraz

nych Ialdow. Urzezbieni e r ad ia lne we wszystkich sta diach rozwojo wych jest n a ogol

bardzo prawid lowe. No we faldy p oj awiaj q si e, n iezalez nie od grubosci muszli , tylko

na boczn ych sklc nach sk or upek, zazwyczaj po 2 lub 4 na kazd ei .

Zaob serwowana duza zmiennosc osob nicza Per egrinella do tyczy tylko cech ze

wnetrznych muszli. E lementy st r uktu ry wewnet rz nej, jak septu m dorsa ln e i krura,

ulegaja jak sie zdaje tylk o zmianom wz ro stowym, powieksza sle bo w iem ich dlu

gosc oraz n ieco szerok osc i grubose, Duza zrn iennose osobnicza swiadczye mo ze

o w ielkie j pl astycznosci gatun ku, zaleznie od drobnych odchy len srodowiskowych..

Zmienrrosc ta dotyc zy prawie w szystkich cech mo rtologi i zew netr znej, a w szcze

gol nosci ur zezbienia , t j. liczby Ia ldow oraz Ich grubosci. Zmiennosc zarysu zewnetr z

n ego u okazow do roslych jes t rowniez dose duza , u mlodszych - mnie jsza . Z pc-.
m larow, wykonanyc h na 16 okazach ml od ych 0 dlugosci muszli do chodzqcej do

13 mm or az n a 25 okazach doroslych, wyni k a, ze stosunek szer ok osci muszli do dlu-·
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gosci okazow mlodyeh w aha sie w gr anicach od 0,8 do 0,9, przy ezy m najczestszy

jest 0,9. 8 tosunek grubosci do szerckosc i m ies ci s ie w gr a nicach 0,3-0,5, najwiec el

zas okazow grupuj e sie przy wskazniku 0,4. U okazow dor oslych n atomiast wskaznik

szerok osc i zn ajduje sie w graniea eh 0,9-1,4, n ai czestszy jest 1,0. Wskaznik gruoosci

waha sie od 0,4 do 0,7 i przy wsk azn rku 0,5 grupuje sie naiwiece] osobn iko w.

Bardzo czeste sa p rzyzyciowe deformac je muszli. Dotycza one jej zarysu zewnetrz

nego, wyrazonego n iekied y si lna asymetria . Za ehodzi to glow nie wsrod ok azow rnl o

dyeh, u k to rych tr wa jeszeze proees wzrostu muszli. P rocz tego obserwuje sie je na

powierzehni sko ru pe k, b ez wyraznego znieks zta leen ia wygla du zew netrznego muszli ,

zarowno u osobnikow mlodych jak tei u do r oslyeh i st aryeh. Deformaeje te sa wy

nik iem uszkodzen zac hodzacych przewaznie w okolieae h brzegow boeznyeh i przed

ni eh muszli, a w iec w czesciach n ajmlodsz yeh, a ty m sa my rn stosun kowo najcien

szyeh. Usz kodzenia te mozna ujqe w trzy grupy :

1) w m iej seu uszkodzenia w idoezna jest n a muszli bli zn a w p ostaei nlewie lkiego

zgrubienia (te x t-pl. II, fig . 4 a; text-pl. III, fig . 1 a, 3 a) . W da lszym tworzeniu ra

dialnego urzezb ienia n astqpilo zaburzenle, przeb ieg w iec Ial dow jak i sa me faldy sa

ni eco in ne, b iegn a bow.em Ial isoie, sa grubsze i mniej lie zne;

2) na muszli widn iejq slady us zkodzen ia w k sztal cie n iekiedy m ocn o za znaez o

nego zgrubienia (text- pl. II, fig. 2; text-pI. III, fig. 1 b). Prawdopod obnie w tym m ie j

se u wy dzrelanie wegla nu wapnia przez brzegi plaszcza by lo intensywniej sze . W da l

szym tworzeniu sie Ia ldow nie bylo jednak dluzszej przerwy i byly one k ontynuo

wane w spo sob praw ie zupelnie r eg ularny ;

3) kro tkot rw ale zahamowanie w tworzeniu da lszego radialnego urzezb ienia , co za

ehodzi n a niew iel ki ej przestrzeni (text- pl . II , f ig . 1).

Na podstawie d okon an yeh obserwacji rnozna twlerdzic, ze dalszy wz rost w u szko- ·

dzonej czesci muszli, w przypad ku uszk odzen w oko lie aeh brzeinyeh, odbywal sie

na ogot praw ie norrnaln ie . Dzialo sle to bye m oze dl a tego , ze zranie nie pr zyp adlo

na brzezna ez~se m uszli , a w iec ta m , gd zie brzag plaszcza wy dziel a ciagle subs tancje

skor upkow a, P rocz wy m ienionyeh uszk cd zen, m ozna zacbserwowa c dose Iicz ne slady

wgn iecen skor up ki w roznych m iejseaeh na po w ierzehni okazow. N ie zaw sze jednak

mozna odrozn ic wgniecenia przyzyciowe od tych , k to r e powstaly w proces ie d iag e

nezy, Wgn iecen ia pr zyzyciow e przypis ac n alezy zap ewne nadmrer nernu zgeszczen iu

osob ni kow mlodyeh w pe wnych n iszaeh ekolcgicznych.

OBJA~NIENIA DO ILUSTRACJI

F ig 1 (p . 23)
T er·ebratula multiearinata opisana przez J . B. Lamareka (1819) i zilustrowana

przez T. Davidsona w 1850 r .; rys. n ieco zmniejszony. (Wielk. natur, orygirial u : dlug.

i sze r . 7,62 em, gru b. 4,44 em).

Fi g. 2 (p. 31)

Peregrinella multiearinata (Lamarck). Przekro] poprzeezny w okolicy brzegu za
wiasowego okazu doroslego, pochodzac ego z Polski, ilustrujacy e lemen ty struktury
wewnetrznej ; t zeby , hp plytka zawiasow a, ds sep tum dorsalne; X 7,5.
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F ig. 3 (p . 32)

P er egri n el la multicar inata (Lam arck) . a-e seria szlifow, wyko nanych na okazie
po chodzq cy m z P olski, Ilus t r uj ac ych elem en ty dorsaln e struktu ry wew net rz n e] :
hp p Iy tka za w ias ow a, cp listewka k rura lna, ds sep tu m dorsa ln e , c krur a ; X 6.

F ig. 4 (p . 39)

Rhy nchonella silesica Ascher, ilus trowana przez E . Ascher w 1906 r . Widoczna.
nlereg ula rnie zygzakow a ta komisura p rzednia ; "w ielk . nat.

TabI. I (p . 28/29)

Szkic geo logiczn y na S od Wieliczki , wg Dr J. Bur tan
(l : 100.000)

J wars twy krosn ie nskie , 2 w . is tebn ia ns k ie, 3 w . go d ulski e , 4 w . lg ockie , 5. w . wie
rzowicki e, 6 w. gr odz is k ie ;

7 Miocen , 8 je dnos tka podsla ska , 9 jed nostka s la ska,

T ex t-PI. I (p. 30/3 1)

F ig. 1-16. S zesmasci e mlod y ch oka z6 w PeregrineIIa m u lticarinata (Lam arck) w roz
ny ch s tadd ac h wzros tu, po chodzac ych z P olsk i ; a od strony dorsalne] , b od stron y
wen t ra lnej , c z profilu . Wid oczn a zm iennosc w zarysie ze wnetrzn yrn muszli , dl ugo
sci b rzegu zawiasowego i gr u bosci m uszli ; X 3,3.

Te x t-PI. II (p . 40-41)

Per egri n ella m ulticarina ta (Lamarck)

F ig. 1. Asy me tryczny w k szt alcie mlod y okaz po ch odza cy z P olsk i, wi doczne za 
ha mowa nie w u rzezb ieniu r adialnvm: wielk. mat.

F ig. 2. Widoczne s la dlY wgn iecen n a powierzch n i sko rupk i wentr a lnej okazu z Pol
sk i ; w ie lk. nat.

F ig. 3. Deformacja w zarysie zewnetrznyrn mlodego okazu z P ol ski ; X 5,5.
F ig . 4. Uszk od zenia muszli pochod zac ej z Francj i, w idoczn e na sko r u pce dorsa l

n ei (a ) i wentr a lnej ( b ) ; w ielk . nat.

Tex t-PI. III (p, 40/4 1)

Peregrinella m u l ticarinata (Lama rck )

F ig . 1. Okaz dorosl y po chodza cy z P olski , Z w yrazny m i zab urzeniami w urzezb ie
n iu wskutek uszk odzen ia ; a od stron y dorsalnej , b o d s trony wentralnej ; w ielk. na t.

Fi g. 2. Wid oczne slady wgniecen na sk or u pce wentralne j okazu z Polski;
w ie lk. n a t.

Big . 3. Oka z z F rancj i, widoczne zab urzenia w u rzezb ie niu wskutek u szko dzenia
mus zli ; a od s tr ony dorsa lnej , b od s t rony wentralnej; wi elk. nat.

Pla nsze po za tekstem

(w szystkie okazy w wielk osci na turalnejj

P I. I

Per egr in ella multicar inata (La marck) , Polska

F ig. 1-6 . S ZeSc muszli roznego wiek u; 1 a - 3 a, 4, 5, 6 a od st r ony wentralrne j ,
1 b - 3 b, 6 b od strony dorsalne] , 6 c z profilu.
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PI. II
Peregrinella mu!tioorinata (Lamarck)

F ig .!. Okaz dorosly z Polski: a od s tr ony wentralnej , b od st r ony dorsalriej ,
e z profilu.

F1ig. 2. Okaz d or osl y z Francj i : a od strony wentralne], b od strony dorsalnej.

PI. III
Peregrinella multicarinata (Lamarck) , Francja

Fig. 1-4. S eria okazow roznego wieku ; 1 a - 4 a od strony wentralnej , 1 b - 4 b od
strony dorsalnej , 2 c - 3 c z profilu ; 1 c okaz z profilu, il ustrow any rowniez na pI. IV
l ig. 1 a, b.

PI. IV
Peregrinella multicarinata (Lamarck), F rancja

Fig.!. Okaz dorosl y: a od stron y wentralnej, b od s tr ony dorsalnej.
F i.g. 2. J eden z oryg in a lnych okazow L . Bucha : a od s tr ony wentralnej , b od stro

n y do rsalne] , c z profil u , d od strony brzegu zawiasowego, e od st r on y brzegu
przedn iego.

PI. V
Per egrinella m u lticarinat a (Lama rc k) , Francj a

F'ig . 1, 2. D w a okazy dorosl e : a od s trony w en t r a lnej, b od strony do r salnei .

PI. VI
Peregr inella m u lticar inat a (Lamarck), Francia

Fi g . 1. Okaz dorosly: a od s t r ony wentralnej , b od s tr ony do r sa lnei .
F ig. 2 b . Okaz dor osl y z pl . V (2 a) od s tron y dorsaln ej .

P I. VII
Per egrinel!a multicar inata (Lamar ck) , F r ancj a

Fi g.!. Okaz do:rosl y: a od s tr ony wentra lne j , b od stron y dorsalnej .

PI. VIII
Peregrinella mu!ticarinat a (Lam a rc k) , Francj a

Fig. 1 c. Okaz d orosly z pl. VII (1 a, b), w i.dzia ny z profilu .
F ig. 2. Oka z d or osl y : a od s t r ony w en tra ln e] , b z pr ofiJu .

rEPTPYA/\ 6 EI'H/\T

PEREGRINELLA M ULTICARINATA (LAMAR CK) (BR ACH IOP OD A)

P e310Me

B CTaTbC iIlljJIHiB0J{e HIbI peayner a r u HOCJIeJ{0I3a'lilHH IHa'J{ HH]tO:'i1 Peregrinella multi

c ar inata (Lamarck) . S blJIH j"ITCHbl IRaR OHTOreHJeTiUQeo.,\oe !p a3iBli11lie T3IH iH H3,Meu 

'U1BOCTb ocooen aToH epOpMhl. Ik c JIc il\OB3JHiH H TI'P0H3BO~'liJmCb ua nOJlbC!({).'11 M8JTe

paane H3 OlrpeCTHOcTeH BeJlH'IIiH, Ii3BJIeQeHHOM H3 HeOROJlb~liX M€lpDeJI1lfiCTO-H3,BeCT

I!H!ROBbIX 6J10 ROB 6 0ra Thlx MOJIO~bIMIH OC06H'MIli , a Tacrime na :3H38MTIJlflPax nponcxo

~H~liX H3 IOro-3aJn~Ho ii et>,paH~lfiH . 3TOT 6pClXiliOTIO)\ ecnpexaer ca B HHlliHCM Me JlY

B Q'H-C11O H31BeCl1mmOBOii H H3BecTHHl}{oHO-UeCQaHHcToi! 1Jau,liax. OH iHMeeT 60;JbIIIOe

Act a Pa laeon t ol ogtca Polonlca - vol . II/ I 4
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f'E;OI1P a<PHtJeCll\c e ,p aCl1pocTp a He HHC. Brrepasre .Peregrine!la multicarinata 6bIJla OIHI 

can a H3 rOTe IPH;ECGiH'X H3 BCC11HflHOR IOI'O-3anai/VriOH <DtpaHl\HH, ()~peC1'HOCl1H Hl arniion

(Chatillon) JIaJ!ImpJ{<O~I ,(J . B. Lamarck) B . 18H} .r . non Ha3BaHHeM Terebratula m u lti 

carinata Lamarck. B 1835 r . ee OIlHCNI B y x (L. v. B uch j uca« T . peregrina B uch

Bnnosoe Hfb3 BClJHHe Byxa n p HHSLJlOCb B IIH) 3,gH e iiw e li JllHTepaT ype, XOTfl npClJBO rrpaopa

-re r a npHHa~JlellmT 6 eoclIopHO Jlamapx y, B 1887 r . 3 J1epT (D. P . Oehler t) YCT<lJlIOBH J1

,r:\Jm 3TOi1 epOPMbI HOBbl i i pOJ:( Peregrinella. 0PaBHHTeJIbHOe 'lI3yqe HHe lIOKa3bLBae'T,

lITO nOJlbC~HC '::>lt3eM lIJl flIp bI CJI€,,gye T C' rHTa 'Tb IlpHOO,gJIe1KaLl\HMH BH',gy P. mult icarinata

(L a ma rck), a IHCiMlH,,)nHe q€lPTbI OTJ]HqalO I1~He IHX 'OT aK3e~mmrpoB H3 ~PClJHl\~H MO"AllHlJ

n pna aa r s npoaanemrea HH~HBu,gyaJlbHoH IH3'Me HlfilBOC11H. Ilpoeenenasr e HCCJIe,goBaJl-liHfI

OHTOr€lHe 11HqOOKo ro pa3BH11Hfl BbIflBHJ1H, x ro IMo p epoJlo r Hq e OKa l1 IH3 Me m H BOCTb Ip anw BHHbl

B TeqeHiH€ pa3BH'I1HR 0c06H o s e a s 3 Ha q HTCJlb Ha . 3 K3eMIlJIHpbIHau6oJIee IMOJIO,gbIX

oc06e it lIO IBHe illHe MY ,BH,gy COsep LI1CHHO .ae nOXOIKH IHa. :p aKOBHHbI B3POCJIbIX ocooen

TClJK,qTO TOJlbKO 'Ha HX OOHOBaHHH He 6bl J]O 6bI ,B0 3MOlltHOC11H' BHJI:OBOro onpenenenan .

n ponosoe onpeaeneaae 6 blJIo 6 bI C,B:H3aHO C 60JIbllIHMH Tpy,gHOCTflMH. BOJlbllIHAi

H3 MeHCiHHHM IB OHlTOr€lH€3e rronsepmeast : 1) BHe um ee o se prasra e PalKOBH>HbI, 2) e~

M<lJK'OHMaJIb Han illHlpwHa, 3) 0 11H0LI1eHrHe ,gJlHHbI K mHlpHH€. 'I'aiose pannansaaa c aynsn

rypa H3:11eHHeTCR 3 Ha q 1iTeJI b1IO; IHa qH llan C TOHGiI1X n OJIOCOK y 'MOJIO,gbLX ocoeeit , sepea

STarr iMeJl~1fX Ipe6 P bI LI1€lK III KOHqa.H ,l1p y ObL' tH H OTq€TJIUBbIMH CKJIa~Ka:l~li y sapocaux
oco6eI1. HJI~BH!~lbllaR ,H3':11 eHI~H BOCTb pona OrpaHH'fHBaeTCH Jl HlLI1b HHeLI1HUMH npa

:JlI<liI, UIMH 'paKOBl1lIbI. 3 JIeMe HTbI IBHyrpe HHe ii CTPY;Kryp bI noaaepraiorca JII1W b 'P0C110

J;M M H3:1telietHli'H:M - y BeJIHlfHiBaeT,cH IliX ,,rV rH lHlJ, ,B .a e xoro p o n CTeneHH unrpaaa IH TO.'I 

IUHllIa . BOJI bLI1aR IH3.Me HqU BOCTb oc06eit MOlIteT 'CBH,ge TeJI b CTBOBaTb 0 31HaqHTe"lbHo f!

IIna~11H ' I HJOC,11H ,fl,fi .I\U 'B 3.aBliCIl I:ltlOCTH IF1IKe OT H e3H UlfHTeJIbHbIX 'H3 MC, llm IH Ii opensr .
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P I. I
Per egrinella multi carinata (Lamarck) , Poland

Fig. 1-6 . S ix she lls of various age: 1 a-3 a, 4, 5, 6 a ventral vi ew, 1 b -3 b, 6 b dor sa l
v iew , 6 c lat eral v ie w .

P I. II
Peregrinella m ulticar in at a (Lamarck)

Fi g. 1. Mature Polish s pecimen : a ven tral v iew , b dorsal v iew, c late r a l view .
Fi g. 2. Mature Fr ench spec im en : a ventral v iew, b dorsal v iew .

PI. III
P eregrinella mult i carinata (Lamarck), France

F ig. 1-4. Series of sp ecimens of variou s ag e : 1 a-4 a ventral v-iew, 1 b-4 b dor sa l
v iew, 2 c- 3 c la teral v iew, 1 c lat er al view , a lso figured in pl. IV f ig. 1 a, b.

PI. IV
Per egr inella mult i ca r i nata (La marck), France

F ig . 1. Mature spe cime n : a ventral view , b dorsal vi ew.
F'Ig . 2. One of L . v. Bu ch 's or iginal sp ecime n s: a ventr al view, b dorsa l view,

c lateral vi ew , d h in ge-line view, e an te ri or mar gin view .

PI. V
Pe r egrinella m u lt ic arinata (Lamarck) , F r ance

F ig. 1, 2. Two matu re specime ns : a vent ral v iew, b dorsal v iew .

P I. VI
Per egrinella m u lt ic ar inat a (L amarck) , France

F ig. 1. Matu re spe cime n: a ventral v iew, b dor sa l v iew .
F ig. 2b. Ma ture specim en fr om pl. V (2 a) seen dors all y .

P I. VII
Peregrinella multicarinata (Lamarck), France

F ig.!. Ma ture spe cimen : a ventr al vi ew, b dorsa l v iew .

F ig. 1 c.
Fi g. 2.

PI. VII I
Peregrinella multicarina ta (Lamarck), France

Mature specim en fr om pl . VII (l a, b), lateral v iew.
Matu re spe cimen: a v entr al v iew, b la te ral v iew.

All figures in natural size.
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